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The ncccssity of determining the abundance of a ccrtain spocics of fish usunlly
arises aft~r it has bccome an object of finhing. The neccssity of determining the vnluc
of thc commercinl cxtrnct end the cxtent of the influence of fishing on the stock
arises as weIl. trost of thc methods existing to determine a fish stock are based on
statistics on fishery and on changcs in the biological characteristics of fish populations. Experience g~incd so far has sho~n that no method of detcrming thc abundancc
of fish stocks of various species was universal. The above-mentioned first of all
concerns the attcmpt to determine tho abundance of tho commercial part of the Sebastes
mentella stock of the Medvczinsko-Spitsbergen population.
It has been ascertained by invostigations (Maslov, 1944; Mngnusson, 1959;
Sorokin, 1956, 1960, 1961 und 1962) that during aperiod of winter/spring migrations
the Sebastes ~rinus population is divided into a spa~ning stock of femalcs und a
stock of wintcring males.
In tho Barents, Greenlnnd and Norwegian Sens stocks of two re~ish spccics,
Sebastes marinus L. and Scbastcs Inentclla Travin arG exploited. Ways of migrations
and areas of habitat of these two speeies differ considerably. Trawlfishing of
..§.. marinus was started by Gemuny off the north-western shore of Uorway. German,
.. trawlers fished mainly eonccntrations of pro-spav.ning fe~ales which made up an
average of15% of thc total amount of redfish caught.
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Commercial concentrations of males are observcd to occur in Fi~arkcnskaya und
Nordkinskaya banks in the Norwegiun kennel. Fishing of males in these areas was
sometimcs highly productive but momcntary and irrcgular. In Sovict trawlfishing
s. marinus appearcd only aß a by-catch ~hen cod was fished. Thcrcforc, as far as
the population of golden redfish is coneerned, mainly females ~~re fished,
Since 1952 ~nen largc concentrations chiefly rcpresentod by wintering males
were found in the Kopytov region, fishing of ~. mentella on a co~~ercial seale begun.
The highest percentagc of males is observed when catches are at their highest.
During a season of fishing 12 to 96% of thc total nTh~ber of redfish taken were
males. From 1952 to 1960 the share of males in the cntchcs made up 16% on an average.
Females wore practically not fished because the grounds of their pre-spawning concentrations and thD places of the egg-laying were not primarily known. Therefore
females (~. marinus) are nainly fished in ono case and malos ~. mcntella) are nainly
fished in the other easo •..
Yben the intonsity of fishing rcached such a lovel as to effect tho abundanco
of rodfish, thc deficiency of females has to be formed (as a rosult of a one-sidcd
cxtraction of ~nture fcmnles by fishing) in tho ~. ~~rinus population inhabiting the
Barents und the No~vegian Seas. One-sided extraction of malos ~•. mentella) of tho
Medvezinsko-Spitsbergon population has to result in predominanco of fomales •. Tho
disproportion in tho ratio of sexes can be rcvealed after unification of male and
femule populations at thc tL~e of eoupling and fattcning.
Thc ratio of redfish sexos L~ the poriod of coupling and fattcning is studied.
56.7 thousand specimens of ~. marinus and 228.2 thousand spocimens of ~. mentolla
were dctermined by sex. It is ascortained that thorc is a dcficiency of fomales in
tho population of S. marinus and a dcficiency of nales in tho population of ~. mentclla •.
With a'view to tho abovo-said and to tho results of invostigations carried out prcviously wo came to the following conclusions:-
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1.

Natural ratio of redfish sexes (before fishing) is 1:1.

2.

The disproportion of sexes is the result of a commercial extract.

3.

The existing ratio of sexes (after commercial extract) in the population
of redfish can be deternined in the period of coupling and feedir~ and
groi~ng.
Mass determinations of the ratio of males and females in catches
by trawls ara close to the actual ratio of sexes in the population.

Hence, knowing the ratio of sexes before fishing and having determined the
number of malos and femnles taken and the ratie of sexes in the remaining part of the
population after fishing, wo can form an equation and calculate the abundanco of the
commercial population of redfish.
Take the following designations:x -

total number of males and females beforo fishing;

a

-

number of nales taken;

b

-

number of females taken;

c

-

percentage of males before fishing;

d

percentage of females before fishing;

c1 -

percentage of moles after fishing;

dl _

percentage of femnles after fishing.

Then the equation will be as fo11ows:-
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x
100
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=

c
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. The abundance of the commercia1 part of the stock was calculated for the
Medvezinsko-Spitsbergen population of ~. mentella as the statistics of catches and
observations for the change of the ratio of sexes are more systemntic and reliable.
It ohould be noted that recruitment hos not been tuken into consideration in
these calculations since for the time being they cannot be expressed in numbers.
u~ assumed that the inf1uence of these two factors were more or less equal during all
the years.
Ratio of sexes
Number of fish
Ratio of sexes before
Year
after
fishing, in
caught
fishing; in the period
areas
of fattening
of fattening
(%)
(thousands)
(%)
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1959
1960
1961
1962

70
74
76

30
26
24

25956
13417
3740

20923
16147
4402

70
74
76
79

30
26
24
21

According to our ca1cu1ations the commercia1 population of ~. mentel1a in 1960
(before fishing) consisted of 65703 thousnnd males and 153308 thousand females or
200.2 thousand tons. In 1960 41.27 thousand tons or 20% of the calculated commercial
population were caught. By calculating the data obtained in 1961 we got the fo11owing
figure:- 530 thousand tons, nnd the co~~ercia1 extract (ca1cu1ated) in 1961 made up
5%. Ana1ogous ca1culations according to 1962 data gave 82.45 thousand tons, whi1e
the calcu1ated commercia1 extract in 1962 made up 8%. It is seen that the resu1ts obtained are contradictory end cannot be accepted unconditiona11y. However, the ca1cu1uted figuros of the absolute abundance of the commorcia1 stock und the value of
the commercia1 extract are of the s&~e order und do not exceed the actua1 numbers.

